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WHY THE PAPER IS LATE
Electric current being off

much of the time since Monday
has delayed typesetting on
The Robesonian and a burnt--
out switch at the sub-stat-

ion

caused further delay this af--
tern 00rr in going to press.
These, delays have, .made it
necessary for several items p
be left out that otherwise

'
,- The Lumberton Graded Schools

.opened Tuesday morning with a
r.rri-breakinp attendance. The

I.
f

I

paper today.
'

BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL NEWS

Miss Cora John of Lumber Bridge
is teaching at Pleasant Garden. She
wants to keep up with Robeson, so
she sends for The Robesonian.

Mr. A. Weinstein left .Tuesday
night for New York, where' he will
spend two weeks buying goods for
his large department store on Elm
street.

Mr. E. S. Miller recently bought
a residence from Mr. A. S. Pittman
on East Fifth street. Mr. Miller
and family moved into the house yes-
terday. ' .

. Master Anthony Redmond, son
.of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Redmond,
will leave Sunday for Charleston, S.
C, where he will enter the Catholic
high school. '

Mr. W. S. Wlshart returned
Tuesday from Atlanta, Ga., where
he spent Monday on business. Mr.
Wishart says crops are as good here
as anywhere on the route between
here and Atlanta.

Misses Sadie Ray Pope, Rosa
Wishart, Vivian McNeill, Carrie Mae
Hedgpeth and Mildred Williams left
jedterday, for Raleigh, where they
will resume their studies at Mereditn
College. Miss Louise Steele went
yesterday to Greensboro to enter t.n
State Normal. .....

Auto drivers, listen here: the
town has furnished Chief of Police
McLeod a stop-watc- h, so he can get
the dots on you right away quick.
If you exceed 10 miles the hour on
business streets or 15 miles the hour
on residential streets in Lumberton,
the chances are you will have to pay
for it.

Mr .Gaston Prevatt, who lives
near Back Swamp, had to kill a fine v

horse Tuesday night as a result of'--

the horse being kicked by a mole.
Mr. Prevatt turned the( horse and
some mules out in a lot to drink wa-

ter and the mule kicked the horse on
the right back leg, breaking the bone
into shreds just above the knee. Dr.
Rowland Deese was called, but de-

cided that it was best to kill the
horse.

Messrs. Bullock Brothers have
moved their grocery, store from the
Carlyle building, Chestnut streetrin ;

to the Caldwell building, Elm street.
They will enlarge their grocery stock
and Mr. J. W. Bullock, sen-

ior member of the firm, will have
charge of the store, while Mr. L.
F. Bullock, junior member of the
firm, will conduct a garage and liv-

ery business at the old stand in the
Carlyle building.
- Mr. A. W. McLean will be the
principal speaker at an educational
rally in connection with the opening
of the high school at Clarkton tomor-
row. Mr. McLean will speak at 11
o'clock a. m. Speaking of the day
the (Blaien 'Journal, published at

Clarkton, says: "Those present will
be favored with an address by Hon.
A. W. McLean of Lumberton. Mr.
McLean needs no introduction as a
speaker of splendid reputation, and
Clarkton was indeed fortunate in se-suri-ng

him for this occasion."

Among the Sick
Mr. J. J. Oliver, carrier on rural

route 1 from Marietta, passed through
town yesterday en route to Richmond
where he will enter a hospital for
treatment ...

f; Tolflia Paora returned thl3

Cotton and Tobacco Prices The Re-
cent Picnic Personal' Mention
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Rozier (Lumberton, R. 2), Sept.

12 Picking cotton seems to be the
order of the day in this vicinity.
Mr. D. F. Britt has sold two bales
of this year's cotton at 14 cents per
pound.

Tobacco gelling is over and the
farmers are well pleased with the
prices. We hope the farmers will
be as well pleased with cotton prices
as they were with tobacco prices.
Mr. W. T. Adams will ship part of
his tobacco to Smithfield, Johnston
county, this week.

Mr. A. H. Barker and sifter. Miss
Marvie and Miss Fannie Britt are
expected home tonight from Wil
mington, where they spent several
nays with Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Mc
Rac.

Mr. J. C. Carlyle spent Thursday
at rairmont.

Mrs. Charles Allen of St. Paul is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. McDonald of Rozier.

Mr. J, C. Harrel of Rozier spent
a nay in I ayetteville on business.

Mrs. Frank Hightower and moth
er, Mrs. Watson of FayetteviHe, are
spending a while with Mr?. Watson s
dau-rht-

er Mrs. M. J. Barker.
Miss Sallie McDonald and Messrs

Jack and Walter Humphrey attend
ed nreachinsr at Rennert Sunday..
Mrs. J. C. Carlyle and two daugh-
ters, Misses Pearl and Bertie, spent
Monday at Ten Mile at the- - home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Martin.

Miss Maude Bullock of Center
spent the week-en- d visiting Misses
Ethel and Pearl Carlyle.

Miss Orpie Rozier lias returned
home after spending several days
with her sister Mrs. D. Z, Wooten
of FayetteviHe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Willis are
all smiles: a big bov.

Mr. Stedman Holder spent the
week-en- d at Bennettsville, S.. C.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rozier have
moved to St. Paul. They have many
friends here who regret to part with
them. We wish them eood luck.

Mr. and Hrs. II. E. Stacy of
Lumberton and Mrs. Rosa Leach of
Rowland passed here yesterday en
route to Mrs. Leech's farm near
here.

The writer doesn't see that there is
any pood in saying anything about

- n 4 T n : AWi Can.ine picnic wnun w m iwti-- .

temher 2. for she thinks Mr. W. K
Bethune eave i puff enouorh in a
recent 'issue of The Robesonian. We
wart to say Mr. H. Q. Alexander
made one of the finest speeches we
ever heard. Mr. W. K. Bethune in
troduced all of the speakers and we
think be is Godwin's representative.

Messrs. Edear and Herbert Smith
are spending several days at Dublin,
Bladen county. "

Mers. O. M. Britt. Avery Pow
ers. Walter Rozier and Cnrey Mc
TVn1d nent Sunday at Ten Mile.

Miss Ollie V. Livingston will leave
this week for Favetteville where she
nfl? accented P. school.

Glad to report Rev. L. Y. Joyner
has returned from the nospitai mucn
improved.

ELECTION RETURNS ,

Msnninr W en hv Nearly S 00
Dorsey Wi" in Georgia Illinois
Primaries Yesterday
Virtually comnlet returns last

nieht from the Souh Carolina Dem-bcrat- ic

Prima'Jv of Tuesday make
cert?'" the of Gover-

nor Richard I. Manning- - over form-

er Governor Close L. BWse by a
niaiority approaching 5.OO0.

Huo M. Persov of Atlanta, form-

er solicitor of te Atlanta circuit,

in the v Tuesday earned n

overwhelming convention vote whih
will nominate him Governor on the
firt, ballot and in addition got a
majority of the popular vote over
his three opponents.

Former Congressman Fra"k V.
Lowden of Oregon, 111., and Gover-

nor Edward D'inn, Incumbent wre
nominted for Governor by the Re-

publicans and Democrats, respective-
ly, in the Illinois primaries yester-

day, according to estimates based on

incomplete returns last ngiht. )

Recorder's Court
Dave Britt was before Recorder fc.

M. Britt Tuesday on the charee of
assault with a deadly weapon. Judg-

ment was sluspended upon payment
of cost. Britt must appear before

the recorder once each month ana

show good behavior. Bntt is the
young man who cut Ernest Thomp-

son with a knife last Sunday night,
an account of which was published

Robesonian. Bntt isin Monday's
under 18 years old and according to

Recorder Britt that was all that kept

him from serving a sentence on the
road. The evidence at the trial,
however, indicated that Thompson
was to blame for the row which caus-

ed Britt to cut him.

Opening Sermon at Carolina College
Sept. 17

Maxton Scottish Chief.
Th openine sermon before tne

student bodv of Carolina College will

be preached in the auditorium Sun-

day September17th. at eleven o clock.

Rev. Dr. H. G. Hill, nior partor
in Maxtno. will preach at that hour,

and all the churches are invited to

this union service.

Maybe Buffalo Bill vild we?t
l-- - '. - u: a tho 1 til Rr'ii

show, will come to ' Lumberton tni (

fall. The town authorities have triv-- j
en assurance that that particular)
show may come .

Philadelphus School is Progressing
Nicely Ditch Across Unused Road
Ditches a Ford Social,, and Per-ton- al

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Buie, Sept. 13 There were a good

many people from through here that
attended the rally at Lumberton Sat-
urday and report a grand time

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Smith of
Red Springs - passed through town
this morning en route to Rowland,
where they spent the day at the home
of Mr. Smith's brother Mr. Samuel
Smith.

An ice cream supper was served
at Harmony last Friday night
Messrs. James McLeod and Ellis
Baker were among the ones from
here going.

Messrs. J. B. ' Humphrey and A.
C. "McLeod spent today in Lumber-to- n.

,
The Philadelphus High and Farm- -

Life School is progressing nicely
under new management, and we pre
diet for this to be a banner year
with Prof. Cates at the head, who is
fast gaining the confidence of the
entire community.

Miss Quessie Ratley of Fairmont
is spending a few days visiting Miss
Inez Lewis.

Mr. James McLeod has accepted
a position as salesman in the store
of Mr. A. Britt.

An ice cream supper was served
by the ladies of Moss Neck M. E.
church Tuesday night Among those
from here who attended were Messrs.
James McLeod, Ellis Baker and W.
H. M. Brown.

Rev. N. L. Seabolt filled his reg-

ular appointment here Sunday.
There is a road leading out from

Buie, that has been traveled on up
to two or three months ago. At the
upper end. where it did join in to
the main Lumberton road, is a ditch,
but the opposite way from the direc-
tion this, road leads, which stops
travel on this-road- . Messrs. Walter
and George Wright came over to
Btfle, and not thinking there was a
ditch at the upper end of this road,
they and 'their little Ford rambled
rieht along at the rate of 35 or 40
miles an hour, and before thev even
had time to think their Ford was
standing head foremost in a large
ditch . With the exception of a
sprained foot, there was no serious
damae done, and with some help they
got their Ford out and continued their
journey. They were en route from
Harnett to Scotland county.

GLENNWOOD GLEANINGS

Harvestin g TimeTeachers Elected
- Social and Personal
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Glennwood (Pembroke, R. 1), Sept.
13 Summer is - gone and- - falL has
come with the harvesting time. The
farmers have begun to gather their
cotton but it will not take long as
the yield is very small.

Misses ; Ruth and Annie Campbell
and Annie Lee Traywick returned to
their homes at Blenheim, S. C, today
after spending a couple of weeks in
this community visiting relatives.

Miss Mattie Culbreth of Hamer,
S. C, is visiting relatives in their
section.

Misses Etta and Ella Duncan enter-

tained a few of their friends last
Thursday evening. Games were
played and cream was served. Ev-

erybody reported a pleasant time.
The ladies of Pine Grove church

realized about $40 at their ice cream
suppyr 'last Vniehl. There was a
contest in which the girl who receiv-
ed the largest number of votes re-

ceived a cake. Misses Ruth Campbell
and Stella McNeill were the contest-
ants. As both received the same
number of votes the cake was di-

vided. The cake brought $31.
We have elected the teachers of

our school for this term, Prof. Jas.
Hall of Red Springs for principal
and Miss Dora McKonick of Rowland
assistant. There has been no certain
time set when school will open.

Miss Quessie Ratley of Fairmont
is spending a few days with her aunt
Mrs. Martha Lewis.

Miss Inez Lewis and little brother,
Glenn, are attending school at Phil-

adelphus this year.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Folger of

Lumberton spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. D. C. Buie's.

Sorry to report Mr Eugene Lewis
sick '

Rev. N. L. Seabolt filled his reg-

ular appointment at Moss Neck Sun-

day, preaching an interesting ser
mon.

FARMERS' UNION MEETING

Ccunty Meeting to be Held at Ten
Mile September 20 State Lectur-
er Green Will be There '

As has been mentioned in The
Robesonian, a county meetiner of the
Robeson Division of the Farmers
Union will be held at Ten Mile church
Wednesday of next week, September
20. State Organizer-Lecture- r J. Z
Green of Marshville is expected to
address the meeting and all Union
men in the county are urged to at-

tend. Especially are all locals urged
t send a full delegation to this
meeting, which will be one of vast
important to farmers generally. Re-

member the date and be on the
scene.

Bro- - Potato Crop Expected
It will be remembered that the na-tat- o

crop in this secton la?t year
was a bumper. Farmers say they
think the crop is jroing to be one of
the same sort this year. That is
good news a3 good potatoes make
good eatin.

Social Meeting of Baraca and PhUa
thea Classes Miss Mae Oliver
Hostess to G. W. Club Personal
Mention .

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Marietta, Sept. 13 A very enjoy-

able social meeting of the Baraca
and Philathea classes was held in
the Oak Grove at old Olivet on Mon-
day night. About 7:30 the boys
and girls began to arrive and the eve-
ning being cool and cloudy, camp-fir-es

were built, around which the
members of the classes gathered and
the time was pleasantly spent tell-
ing stories and playing games until
the chicken stew, the main attraction
of the evening, was ready. The
chickens were cooked in pots suspend
ed over the fire, in regular camp
life style, and never ' was a feast
more enjoyed for by this time every
one was hungry. The social meet-
ings are looked forward to with much
anticipation and this one was one of
the most pleasant held, so far, by
the two classes;

Miss Mae Oliver was hostess to
the G. W. Club Saturday afternoon
of last week. As the guests arrived
they were shown jnto the parlor,
which was fragrant with flowers.
After a brief business session and
a while spent in (conversation, de-

licious grapes followed by cream and
cake were served by the hostess as-
sisted by Mrs. T. C. Parham. The
club then adjourned to meet with
Mrs. W. M. Oliver Friday,Sept. 22.

Mrs. W. H. Oliver, who had been
visiting relatives here, returned to
her home in Raleigh Sunday. She
was accompanied by her brother-in-la- w

Mr. Ben Oliver, who goes to
enter school there.

Among the boys and girls who have
gone away durin gthe past two weeks
to various schools and colleges are:
Miss Ada Henley, Oxford; Mr. Joe
Page, Wake Forest; Mr. Paul Oliver,
A.-- M., Raleigh; Miss Alice Page,
Meredith, Raleigh; Miss Helen Oli-

ver, State Normal, Greensboro; Mr.
C. B. Oliver, Trinity College, Dur-

ham; Mr. John Wells, Shelby; Misses
Annie and Lula Page, Shenandoah
Collegiate Inst, and School of Music,
Dayton, Va.

Miss Rachel Oliver left Monday
for Kinston, where she has accepted
a position in the graded school of
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Meadows and
son Clate and Mrs. J. W.' Bowles
of N. Wilkesboro spent several days
this week visiting Mrs. Bowles'
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Oliver.

Miss Luna Williamson, who has
been visiting at the homes of Messrs.
C. A. and D, J. Oliver, returned to
her home near Lumberton the first
of the week. .'''Rev. F. B. Townsend of Greens-
boro spent Saturday night with Mr,
and Mrs. S. M. Oliver.

Mr. D. J. Oliver, who recently
underwent an operation at Thomp-
son hospital, Lumberton, returned
'ome Monday. '

Mrs. B. L. Temple spent Tuesday
with her sister in Florence, S. C.

Mr. J. J. Oliver left Wednesday
afternoon for Richmond, Va

GADDYSVILLE GRIST

The Democratic Rally and the Town
of Lumberton Gaddysville a Busy
Place Tell it to the Newspaper
Correspondent Protracted Meet-

ing
Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1), Sept.

13 Saturday was indeed a pleasure-fu- l,

profitable day for your corres-
pondent, it being our good fortune
to spend the day in the thriving pro-

gressive "city by the Lumbee", to
mingle with the Democrats from all
over" and the hospitable entertain-
ing people of Lumberton, which town
knows how to entertain a stranger
that comes within her gates . We
enjoyed everything, especially the
Virginian Governor's address. We
never heard a better.

Lumberton is a city that ist peopled
with the salt of the earth, a people
that can make a stranger feel as if
he was at home; and we know that
they are God's own pepole.

We saw many strides in prosperity
since our last trip. The new hotel
is rapidly Rearing completion and
will be one of the best class, a credit
to any city.

The person that travels the coun-

try roads with a "nag" these days

is continually pestered with Fords,
especially when the roads are as
sandy as they are now, by turning
out and in. We wish they all had
a Ford and road to themselves.

Gaddysville is 'getting to be one
more busy place. Right out in God 3

open iron horses lash through the
fields blowing their whistles, scores

of railroad hands come and go and
automobiles continually pass.

Fall is almost here, the season
which affords the poet something to
draw his pictures from and the ar-

tist as well. '
Hpreafter we shall try to write

to The Robesonian twice each week
and the peoole here in our own com-

munity could do lis a ereat favor
by telling us the news that s worth
writing. If you know anything, if
vou go anywhere, tell it. to We
hold a secret very confidential until
you want it released; but any news
will be appreciated by this scribe.

The protracted meeting is in prog-
ress at Baltimore church this week,
being conducted bv Revs. W. S. Bal-

lard and I. P. Hedgpeth.
The meetings will begin at Plia-

nt Grove Sunday. Sept. 17th. The
pastor Rev. W. S. Ballard, will be
pssisted by Rev. Mr. Miller of Fair-

mont. . w. V. B.'Wj '7""

Lumberton Business Men Much Im-
pressed With Explanation of Prop--,
osition to Establish Packing House
in Wilmington They Subscribe
Stock A Business That Ought to
Bring Prosperity to This Section
if Fanners Will Raise Hogs and
Cattle A Great Wealth Producer .

Lumberton business men who heard
Tuesday Messrs. Jno. W. Greer of
Moultrie, Ga.f and W. W. Love of
Wilmington explain the advantages
this section would reap from the es-

tablishment of a packing house in
Wilmington were very much impress-
ed with the Bound business sense be-
hind the idea and several subscribed
for stock. Messrs. Greer and Love
went from Lumberton to Fairmont
and presented the matters to busi-
ness men of that town Tuesday af-
ternoon. w

A meeting of business men was
held in the commissioners' room . at
the court house Tuesday morning to
hear Mr. Greer, who is helping to
raise stock for the proposed packing
house in Wilmington, and Mr. Love,
a wholesale grocer ofWilmington.who
is chairman of the committee that is
raising the stock. The room was
about half full of business men who
had been reached by phone and per-
sonal invitation, and the county com-
missioners, who were here to hold
a special meeting, also were present.

Mr. Greer talked smoothly, easily,
convincingly about' the packing house
business an dwhy business men and
farmers of Lumberton and Robeson
county should be interested in the
venture. Listening to Mr. Greer,
you can just fairly see Robeson and
other counties in this section rolling
in wealth in a few years if the peo-
ple of these counties get behind the
Wilmington packing house with their
support and go to raising hogs and
cattle. And the beauty about the
picture he paints is that he can prove
it by what has happened in other
places . Moultrie, Ga., from which
place Mr. Greer hails, is in a sec-
tion which formerly was an all-cott- on

section. The farmers were debt--
ridden and poor, wit hno prospect
of ever being able to pay off the
mortgages A packing house was
started there with fear and tremb-
ling because it was an experiment to
try it out in a country where the
farmers were wedded to cotton. The
results were astonishing, even though
it was known that the packing house
business is the dividend-payinge- st

business that was ever started, :ind
the greatest prosperity promoter. In
the Manufacturer's Record 20 months
after this house was started was
told a marvelous story of general
prosperity in all that section. Farm-
ers were, paying off mortgages, the
women were dressing better, more
comforts were foun J in farm homes,
merchants were do'ng almost double
tre business they d'd bi'fore the pack-

ing house came, and the country wa
fast getting on a cash basis.

Mr. Greer told about this and
more. He declarsd that Robeson is
very. much the

i
same

.
kind of country

?

and predicted tnat sue nprosperuy a:
will never be known under the air-

cotton plan would follow the es-

tablishment of a packing house in
Wilmineton. It would do more to
bring about diversification than any-

thing else. Everything that can be
erown on the farm can be turned
into money. It furnishes a market
for everything. A packing house
furnishes a clearing house for the
farm. Farmers can make more
money on hogs and cattle than in
any other way. Farmers of this
section can beat the West raising
meat because they have 25 to 30
different feeds, whereas the farmers
of the West have only 5 or 6; and
the Western farmer has more ex-

pense in housing and caring for his
hogs and cattle. Yet North Carolina
buvs $35,000,000 worth of meat year-
ly from the West, and the South buys
$350,000,000 worth. They should be
selling meat instead of buying.

When the packing house is estab-
lished in Wilmington it will furnish
a market right at their doors for all
the hogs and cattle the farmers of
Robeson and other counties in this
section can raise. Mr. Love explain-
ed that it was desired to make this
a affair, hence no one
was being asked to take much stock
but effort was being made to get
all the business men and farmers of
this entire section to take stock. It
was explained that (fewer packing
houses have failed than any other bus-

iness, that they have made more mil-

lionaires than any other business,
that duriner the past 16 years the av-

erage dividends declared by packing
houses have been around 30 per cent.

It is proposed to get the Wilming-

ton plant in operation in about ; 8

months. The plant is to cost $75,000

and will have a capacity of 200 hogs
and 30 cattle daily.

COUNTY HOME PROBLEM

Commissioners Hold Special Meeting
to Discuss Perplexing question
The county commissioners were in

a called session here Tuesday for the
purpose of discussing the idea of
selling the old county home and buy-

ing a farm and building a new home.
While two or three farms which
have been offered for sale for a
county home were looked over by
the board, nothing definite was de-

cided upon. The board ordered at
a meeting some months ago that the
old home be sold, but no sale has yet
been made.

Mr. J. F. Ravbon returned Sat-

urday from Bladen county where
he spent six. weeks.

number present for the opening was
405, the number present on the open-

ing day last year being 398.
The pupils have been divided into

three different schools as follows
primary,- - grammar and high schools.

; Miss Elizabeth Dexter is primary
supervisor and will teach the B sec-

tion of the primary department. Miss
LiHian Nance is teaching the A

' section of the primary department.
Miss Pennie Rowland is teacher of
the second' grade and Miss Winifred

, IRowland is teacher of the third grade,
all of which come under the primary
department.

Miss Elizabeth Snead is head teach-

er in the grammar grades. She also
teaches English and spelling in all
the four grades which come under
that department. Miss Snead is also
record keeper for the sixth grade.
Prof. Bert Cagle is record keeper
for the seventh grade and teaches
history and reading in all the grades
'which come under the grammar school

"head. Miss Lillie Barker is record
deeper for the fifth grade and teaches
geography. Miss Elizabeth Breece
is record keeper for the fourth grade
and teaches mathematics. All the
teachers in the grammar school

teach drawing in addition to the
1 '"'

other work. .
Prof. R. H. Taylor is principal of

the high school and record keeper
of the eleventh grade. He also
teaches English in the high school.
THiss Elizabeth Belk is record keeper

for the tenth grade and teaches his-

tory. Miss Effie Newton is record
keeper for the ninth grade and
teaches mathematics . Miss Mae Sea-

bolt is record keeper for the eighth
tirade and teaches Latin and French.
Supt. R. E. Sentelle will have charge

of the department of science and will
assist in teaching Latin. All the
teachers in the high school are col- -

lege graduates. '

The music department is in charge
of Misses Christine Gower and Agnes
McLean. Miss Irene McLeod teaches
expression and physical culture, while
Miss Margie Russell has charge of

the art department. The three last-nam- ed

departments are self sustain-

ing and those in charge do not draw
ealaries from the regular school fund.
' The high school is housed in the

new building and there is nowplenty
It will beof room for all.

that during the last several

terms of school the work has been
handicapped bwause of lack of room

The new building does away with all

that and provides ample room for

VThis?sadthe first year the pupils

"have been arranged m separate
schools, and Supt Sentelle says he

feels sure that this will be one of

the best years in the history of the
school. He is well pleased with the
organziation of the school and I says

there will be much more professional
done this year than ever has

bS done her The teachers of

the various grades, or schools, wiU

meet every afternoon , in separate
and discuss matters per-t"ining-

the work of theii grades

A gerWal meeting in which all the
teachers will take part will be held

0Ttt had Extended to have an

educational rally at the opening aOf
account of theschool, but on

' Hit seats have not been r place m

the aditorium it was decided to hold

later. Everything has been
Ranged and the pupils have entered

into their regular school work.
(fuite a number of out-of-to- pupils

have entered the school here, which
considered one .of the best pre--

iaratory scshools in this entire sec- -

tl0Misses Elizabeth exter Winnie

nd Pennie Rowland. WJe H;
EHzabeth Snead, Effie Newton and

Elizabeth Belk have been members

of the faculty for .several terms ex-

cept Miss Dexter, who was a member

of the faculty last year. The.new
members of the faculty are Prof. J.

Taylor of Castalia, Prof. Bert

Cagle of Canton. Misses Mae Sea-bo- lt

and Lillian Nance of Lumberton
-- and Miss Elizabeth Breece of lay- -

Ct
Misses Christine Gower and Agnes

McLean were members of the music
McLeodfaculty last year. Misses

and Russell, both of Lumberton, are
new additions to the faculty.

This is Prof. Sentelle's eleventh
superintendent of the school.year as

With the loss of 11 lives Monday,

the second attempt to bridge St.
Lawrence river at Quebec resulted

in a failure when the massive center

span, weighting 5,100 tons, .
suddenly

collapsed and fell into the river. Of

the ninety men caught on the span

it began to sway, all were res- -

cuS except the 11 and of these only

four bodies have been found.
A profit of more than $1,000,000 a

week was made by the Ford Motor

Co. during the year which ended July
31, acording to the financial state-

ment issued recently. The year's
business totaled $206,867,347; the
profit was $59,994,118.

Lecture at Raft Swamp ;
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Mr. Pittman of Mo., has visted China
and Japan and will lecture at Raft
Swamp Tuesday night, 19 of this
month. .: V ? ! 1

i

i .
morning from Charlotte, where she
underwent four operations m the
Charlotte sanatorium. Her condition
is greatly improved.

Farm Demonstrator Blanchard Haa
Office at Court House
County Farm Demonstrator L. fc.

Blanchard has moved his office from
the county farm-lif-e school at Phil-
adelphus to the room he formerly oc-

cupied on the second floor at the
court house. Mr. Blanchard will be
in his office here on Mondays. The
balance of the time will be spent at
the Philadelphus school and in the
rural districts..

Mrs. Robt. Chaffin returned Tues-da-v

from Davidson Colleee, where
sh visted at the home of herson-m-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 1? --

L. Jackson. Her granddaughter Miss
Dorothy Finlayson, who spent her
vocation here, left the same day for
her home at Davidson.

Misse Annie Bert Stamback and
M?,rie Thompson went Monday on

to Red Sprines where they
entered Flora Mac Donald College.

Mr Wayne Caldwell, who is a
student of Kings Business College.
Charlotte, spent the week-en- d here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

. P. Caldwell. -
Mr Ro??ie B. Britt went yester-

day to Mt. Eliam. where he will
spond a week or ten days visting
relatives; -

My glasses were fitted by Dr
'Parker, the only specialist to
Lumberton licensed by State Boari
Examination lor this lmportan-ork- .

HIS SERVICE SVf
FIES . . --'


